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THE TOWN MANAGER'S OFFICE
WINCHESTER, MA

Juneteenth
On June 19, 1865 — nearly nine decades after our Nation’s founding, and more than 2 years after President
Lincoln signed the Emancipation Proclamation — enslaved Americans in Galveston, Texas, finally received
word that they were free from bondage. As those who were formerly enslaved were recognized for the first
time as citizens, Black Americans came to commemorate Juneteenth with celebrations across the country,
building new lives and a new tradition that we honor today. In its celebration of freedom, Juneteenth is a day
that should be recognized by all Americans. You can read more of the President's proclamation by clicking
here.
Juneteenth is now approved as a state and federal holiday. Town Offices will be closed on June 20th to
observe this holiday. Offices will be open at their normal times on Tuesday, June 21st.

Holton/Cross Street Study Community Meeting
Tuesday, June 28th, 7:00pm to 8:30pm
Join us for this hybrid meeting either in person or on zoom. The meeting will be hosted by the Metropolitan
Area Planning Council. The Town of Winchester is conducting a study of the Holton/Cross Street light
industrial area. The study is defining a vision for the area that will focus on recommendations to improve
zoning, design guidelines, pedestrian and cyclist safety, physical infrastructure, economic development and
traffic. Please join us to add your voice to this visioning and planning process. For questions, meeting need,
or more information contact Josh Fiala at jfiala@mapc.org or 617-933-0700
https://us06web.zoom.us/i/87130913270
zoom meeting ID: 871 3091 3270

2022 SUMMER CONCERT SERIES on the Town Common
6:30pm (weather permitting)
JUNE 29TH: Riverboat Stompers - New Orleans Style Jazz & Swing Jazz
JULY 6TH: Elijah T Grasshoppers - Children's Entertainers
JULY 13TH: Jagged Image - Soft Rock Classics
JULY 20TH: Beantown Buckaroos - Classic Western Swing & Country

Around Town
Visit Winchester MA
The Chamber of Commerce has launched a "Visit Winchester MA" website. It has information on things to do,
places to shop and eat, outdoor activities and a calendar of events. You can visit the site by clicking here.
Winchester Farmers Market
The market started this past Saturday and runs weekly until the end of October. The market will be showcasing
and promoting the consumption of locally grown fruits, vegetables and meats, and local food producers. The
Market's cultural and community part is back too with art, musical performances, and special events, as well as
providing opportunity for local, startup entrepreneurs and artists to promote their products and services. At the
end of each Market day, produce is collected for Food for The Dwelling Place Soup Kitchen, volunteers are
needed to help on each market day. More information on the market can be found on their website.
Photoville FENCE
Creating a photographic walking trail around Judkin’s Pond, where the Griffin Museum is located, the Fence is a
public photo installation showcasing national, international and New England artists. This year we also bring
sidewalk art to downtown Winchester, featuring contemporary New England based photographic artists and
featured images from the Arthur Griffin archives. The Griffin Museum with Photoville and Winchester Cultural
District bring the Fence to Winchester featuring the creativity and community of women and BIPOC artists
alongside our local New England Photographic Community, highlighting the people and communities they
inhabit.

Road Construction - June 20
The State will be doing the final paving of the Johnson Road/Ridge Street
intersection on June 20th. Please see an alternate route.

Above: Our Town Electrician, Jay Doherty, installed a new solar
powered flashing yellow light at the intersection of Mt. Vernon
Street and Main Street at the Quill Rotary.
Right: Assistant Town Comptroller, Michael Lucas, was recognized
at the Massachusetts Municipal Auditors' & Accountants'
Association conference for becoming a Certified Government
Accountant

Congratulations Mike!

